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CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

1 July 22nd, 1948, the
c of Newfoundland decîded
n ajority of over 7,20 to
-ariada. TIhe referendum on
22nd, the second within
than two, months on the
:ion of New'foundland's
ical future, vas confined
* questions: restoration
e Island's pre.-1934 con-
tien (or in popular terme
onsible Government"), or,
ceration with Canada, on
ais of the terms sent to
ational Convention by the
Lan Government in October
The vote in the referen-

as unusually large, about
rcent of the eligible
S exercising their fran-
*On a geographical basis
70 percent of the votes
le the Avalon Peninsula,
lies at the south-eastern

1946.' On February 28th, 1947,
it passed a resolution to send
a 'delegation to Ottawa "to
ascertain froni the Government
of Canada what fair and equi-
table basis may exist for fed-

Government should be placed on
the referendum ballot.Amotion
to include Confederation on
the ballot vas, however, de-
feated by 27 to 16 votes.
Following this a flood of
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ýnt received about 69,000
ýtes; Confederation, about
ý,ü00: and continuation of
,mmission of Government for a
.ve-year term about 22,000
tes. In accordance with the
'nditi.ons of the referendum
eviously anneunced by the
cretary of State for Common-
.alth Relations, since no
rm of government received an
Solute majerity a further
te vas required on the tvo
rms receiving most votes.
e second referendum vas
cordingly held on July 22nd
th the resuits noted above.
On Tulv 30tih jqAR t4i.

and Canadian delegations viii
commence.

Completion of the union
wiii, of course, require time.
Aithough no precise date for
union has yet been announced,
the Canadian Government on
Auguat 7th advised the Gov-
ernor of Newfoundland that in
its opinion it wouid not be
practicable te effect union
before March 3lst, 1949.

The incorporation of New-
foundiand into Confederation
viii round out Canada as it
was foreseen by the Fathers of
Confederatioi. Representatives
of Nevfoundiand took part in
the historic conference at
(,uebec in 1864 vhen the broad
outlines of Confederation vere
charted, and provision vas

questions te be discussed vith
the delegation are of such
complexity and of such signi-
ficance for both countries
that it is essential te have a
compiete and comprehensive
exchange cf information and a
full and careful exploration
by both parties of aIl the
issues involved s0 that an
accurate appreciation of the
position may be gained on each
s ide."

As you know, a delegation
from the National Convention
came te Ottava late in june
returning te Nevfoundiand
early ini October. During their
visit to Ottava they met from
time te time vîth a committee
of the Canadian Cabinet te
exchange information' and ex-
plore the many questions that
vould be involved in union. On'
their return te Nevfoundland
the delegation of the Conven-
tion toek vith them a report
of these discussions 'which it
is hored viii be of use te the
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rlcern, such as education.
SGovernment of Canada would
L wish to set down any rigid
nditions,, and it would be
epared to give reasonable
"sideration to suggestions
rmodification or addition
It is our understanding

at the National Convention
entrusted with the respon-
)ility of making recommen-
:ions to, the-United Kingdom
îernment regarding future
rms of government to be
ýmitted to the people of

Newfoundland in a national
referendum. The. Government of
Canada would not wish in any
way to influence the National
Convention nor the decis ion of
the people, should they be
requested to decide the issue
of confederation. Should the
People ofNewfoundland indicate
clearly and beyond ail pos-
sibility of misunderstanding
their will that Newfoundland
should become a province of
Canada on the basis of the
nroposed arrangements. the

Canadian Government, subject
to the a-Proval of Parliament,
would for its-part be prenared
to take the necessary consti-
tutional steps to make the
union effective at the ear-
liest Practicable date .

1 should be grateful if you
bring this letter, together
with its enclosure, to the
attention of the National
Convention.

Yours sincerely,

(Sgd). W.L. Mackenzie King

PROPOSED ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE ENTRY 0F
NEWFOUNDLAND INTO CONFEDERATION

Ternis believed to consti tute, a fair and equitable basia for union of Newfoundland
wi th Canada should the people of Newfoundland des ire to enter into con fédera tion.

Newfoundland wil] have, as from the date of union, the status of a province of
tll the rights, powers, privileges and responaibilities of a province.
TFhe Province of Newfoundland wili include the territory of Labrador defiried by the
SJudicial Committee of the Privy Council in 1927 as Newfoundland territory.

PUBLIC S

Lc servicei
extended
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(11) Marine hospitals, quarantiie and the care of ship-wrecked creva;
(12) The public radio broadcasting system; anid
(13) Other public services similar in kind to those provided at the union for the people of

Canada generaliy.

6. Canada wiii psy the saiary of the Lieutenant-Governor and the salaries, aliovances and!nsions of superior court judges and of judges of district and courity courts, if and vhen
itabijshed.

F INANC IAL ARRANGEMENTS

ýbt

7. Canada viii assumea and provide for the servicing and retirement of the 3 per cent Stockîsue maturing 1943-63 guaranteed by the United Kingdom. (This, in the opinion of the Canadian>vernment, represents .a fair estimate of the amount of debt incurred for purposes vhich vouidresumabiy have been the responsibility of the Government of Canada had Nevfoundiand been a-ovince of Canada vhen the debt vas incurred.) Ail sinking funds against this portion of the
ýbt viii be taken over by Canada.

The Province of Nevfoundland viii continue to ba limble for the remaining portion of theýwfoundiand debt and retain ail sinking funds against that portion.
The apportionment of the debt and sinking funds is set forth in Annex Il hereto

;1jc Works
8. The folioving Nevfoundiand public vorks and property viii become the property of Canadaýn the service concerned is taken over (as provided for in clause 5 above). vithout pre-Lice to the rights of third parties in respect of any ieasehoid or other property interest
rein:
(1) The Nevfoundiand Raiivay, inciuding rights of way, wharves, drydocks and other reaiproperty, roiling stock, equipment. shipa and other personai property. Canada to assume

the cost of the two steamships contracted for on behaif of the Raiivay and presentiy
'n'der construction in the United Kingdom;(2) The Nawfoundiand Airport at Gander, including buildinRs and eiuirment toizether with anv



(2> The remainder of the surplus shalh be available ta the Newfoundland Government for
develoomental purposes within Newfoundland;

(3) No part of the surplus shall be used ta subsidize production or sale of NewfoundLand
products in unfair competitiLon with similar products of other provinces, it being under-
stood thatthis proviso does flot preclude assistance ta industry by such means as de-
velopînental loans on reasonable conditions or by ordinary provincial administrative
service s

Newfoundland will have the right within one year of union to deposit with the Government of
rlada ail or any part of the surplus held in dollars and te receive vith respect thereto
terest at the rate of two and five-eighths per cent annually during a maximum terîod of tenirs after union on the minimum balance outstanding at any time in the year preceding payment
iflterest.

'?tract Rights Arising From Advances of Public Funds
10. Newfoundland will retain its interest in, and any securities arising £rom or attaching
* any loans or advances of public funds made by the Government of Newfoundland before the
Lon te municipalities, corporations or individuals.

)sidjies to Provincial Grovernment
.1. Canada will pay te the Province cf Newfoundland the following statutory subsidies:
(1) $180,000 and 80 cents per head of the population annually, subject te be increased teconform to the scale of grants authorized by the British North America Act. 1907, for

the local nurposes cf the Province and the support cf its government and legisiature,
provided that in ne year shall the sums payable under this provision be less tlian those
payable in the year of union;

(2) $1,100,000 annually, in lieu of the varicus fixed annual avards, allowances and.sub-
sidies previded by statute from time te time for the Maritime Provinces or any cf them,
and in recognition of the special problems created for the island province cf Newfound-
land by geography and a sparse and scattered population.

4 greement

2. Newfoundland wil! b. entitled ta enter a tax agreement for rentaI te Canada of the. income1 corporation tax and succession duty (inheritance tax) fields on either cf the following
es, 'the option te be exercised within six moriths after union:



In the ninth year .......... ......... $1,400,000;
"tenth year ................... 1,050,000;
eleventh year ................. 700,000;

if~twelth year .................... 350,000.

ýéesment of Newfoundlanrl's Fjnancil Position

.In view of the clifficülty of predicting with sufficient accuracy the financial con-
,ces ta Newfoundland of adjustment to provincial status the Government of Canada wilI
it a Royal Commission wîthin eight years of union to review the financial position of
indland and ta recommend the form and scale of additional financial assistance, if any,
may b. required by the Government of Newfoundland to enable it ta continue public ser-

it then prevaiing levels without resorting ta taxation more burdensome, having regard ta
Lty ta pay, than that of the Maritime Provinces.

REPRESENTAT ION

Representation of the. Province cf Newfoundland ini the Senate and Houe of Commons of
i ii b. in accordance with the British North America Acts, 1867 to 1946, as amended from

to time. Under the existirig provisions, while the number of senators ta which each prov-
iu entitled is £ixed, the number of members of the. Houe of Commons is determined from
to time on the basis of population, but in any case is net, ta be Iess than the number of
)rs ta which the province is entitled. Under these provisions the Province of Newfoundiand
De represented by six niembers in the Senate and, on the basis of its present population,
ren menibers in the Mous. of Commons

MIS CELLANEOUS PROVISIONS



Residents of Newfoundland in insurable employment who lose their empioyment vithin six
months prior to the date of union and are stili unemployed at that date, or vho lose their
employment within a six months' period after that date. will be entitled for a period of sixmonths from the date of union or six months from the date of unemployment, whichever ie the
later, to assistance on the same scale and under the same conditions as unemployment in-
surance benefits. The rates of payment viii be based on the individual's wage record for thethree moriths preceding hie loss of empioyment. The cost of this assistance viii be borne
directly out of moncys appropriated by Parliament for the purpose and not out of the Un-
empîcyment Insurance Fund.

**Education

The Legisiature of the Province of Newfoundland wîill have exclusive authority to make lass
relation to education vithin tht Province, provided that:

The Legistature viii flot have authorîty to make lavs prejudicially affecting any right
or privilege vith respect to denominational or separate schools vhich any cimes of personshas by Iaw in Newfoundland at the date of union, but tht legisiature may authorize afty two
or more such classes of persons to snmaIgamate or unite their schools and to receive, not-
withstanding such amalgamation or union, their proportionate share of the public funds of
Newfoundland devoted to education.

*Defence Establishments

Canada viii provide for tht maintenance in Newfoundimnd of appropriate reserve units of the
kadian defence forces which wiii include the Newfoundland Regiment.

Ol comar garine
Notwithatanding anything contained in t ht Dairy Industry Act or any other Act of the Par-
iment of Canada, oleomargarine and other substitutes for butter may continue to be manu-:tured and soid in Newfoundland after union unless orohibioeld ir rp AI.k. D1-k- ...



STATEMENT

y 30, 1948, the
Mr. Mackenzie

he foliowing st

ster of Cai
vernor of
ctober 2
nt which
.ople of
erms bel
Governmeî

S vote of about 176,000, t
vote for Confederation
77,869 and for resporisiL

Prime government 71,464. The toi
.(ing, ,,majority ta date is thus w~
ate- 6,400. It is estimated tF

abouit 500 votes are stili
rada, be counted but this wiii r
New- materialiy alter the resu]
9th, It would also appear th
made close to 85 percent of t
New- eligible voters exercia
Leved their right to vote.
nt ta it wiii be noted from 1

he constitutionai. procedure for
is implementing the decision
'le taken by the people of New-
:al foundiand. The Government wiii
rer also be glad to receive -with
Lat the Ieast possible delay au-
to thorized representatives of
lot Newfoundland to negotiate the
t. terms of union on the basis of
at my letter of October 29, 1947,
:he ta the Governor of Newfound-
ed land, and the document trans-

mitted vith it. In these ne-
e gotiations anyspecial problems
Lty which may arise in connection
of vith the entry of Newfoundland
ind into Confederation viii, 1 arn
Lts sure, receive most careful
ra- consideration. Before final
'e - action is taken, the Govern-
-he ment viii recommend the -re-
[on suiting agreement ta the Par-
is liament of Canada for appro-
Lty val. In this connection, I
Lis- wouid recail my statement made
ýut in the House o.f Commons on
or Tune 23rd. 1947. that. non the

1 '1



DISPOSAL 0F FORMER ITALIAN COLONIES

Urader Article 23 of the
ce Treaty with Itaiy the
ai disposai of the former
lian colonies, ta which
Jji reéiôuuced ali right arid
le, is ta be determined
rntly by the Governments of
Soviet Union, the United

gdçai. the United States of
rics andi France within one
r of the caming into force
the Peece Ireaty, which
k-place on September 15,
Î. The Four Powers stated,
i deciaration pubiished as
cx XI, af the treaty, that
-bey failed ta agree an the
'osai of any af the former
lian colonies within the
)tted tweIve-month periad
matter wouid be referred
he General Assembly of the
ed Nations for a reconwen-
on. They undertook toa c-

ian Colonies are Placed under
Trusteeshio or until they
achieve independenCe or are
incorporated in the territary
of an independeit State or
States, theY feul within the
scope ai Chapter XI of the
United Nations Charter. This
means that, in considering the
disposition ta be madle of Eri-
trea. Semalia And 14v.'-.

ternationai Trusteeship system
under (}kapter XII of the Char-
ter. [n the selection of ed-
ministering authorities the
Canadien Government wîill Sup-
port the appointment ai those
best quaiified ta achieve the
basic objectives ai the Trus-
teeship system as set forth in



the three territories, was
submitted on june 7. Its sup-
plementary statement, dated
August 7, has now been sub-
mitted ta the Deputies through
the Canadian High Commissioner
in Londoni, accardirig ta a
Btatenent released August 9 by
the Department of External
Affairs. The supplementary
statement indicates the manner
in which the Canadian Govern-
ment believes that the princi-
pies enunciated in its state-
ment of june 7 should be ap-

r statement
ernment ex-
w that the
Iollies corne
f 0Caapter Xi
ans Charter,
i dependent
rdingly, in
disposai of
[ni colonies,
the inhabit-
-ognized as
gements for
stratian of
inuld t.p

disposition tol m xade of the
former Italian colonies

The ýCanadian Governiment is
disposàed to support the desig-
nation of Italy as adminis-
tering authority for the trust
ýterritory of Italian Somali-
land. Itassumes that the terms
of the trusteeship agreement
for this territory will flot
preclude the establishment in
due course of the closest pas-
sible economic, social and
cultural relations among ter-
ritories of East Africa which
are inhabited rrincipally by
peaples of Somali race.

The Canadian Government is
inclined to-support the union
with Ethiopia of that portion
of the highlands of Eritrea in
which the majority af the
people wish ta be included in
the Ethiopian Empire. The re-
mainder of the territory would
be placed under trusteeship.
Sa far as the controi of this
area is concerned, Canada is
not at present prepared ta go
beyond express ing support for
the designation of the United
Kingzdom as administpring au-

ties already existing between
Cyrenaica ,and Tripolitania and
because of the desirability of
establishing even cioser rela-
tions between the two terri-
tories, the Canadian Govern-
ment would favour the appoint-
ment of the United Kingdom as
administering authority in
Tripolitania as vieil as ini
Cyrena ica.

.For the same reasons, if a
single trusteçship agreement
for the wholeofLibya is plan-
ned, the Canadian Government
is disposed to support the
choice of the United Kingdom
as the administering authority
for the territory. A trustee-
ship agreement for Libya might
contain provisions for the
development of autonomous p-Dro-
vincial administrations in
Tripolitania and Cyrenaica and
for the group settiement of
Italians in Tripolitania *Each administering author-
ity chosen by the Four Powers
should submit as soon as pas-
sible ta the General Assembly
of the United Nations a draft
trusteeship agreement for the
ar~proval of that body. Until
the Assemblv's armoroval has



WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
The First Assembly of the

World Health Organization con-
cluded its meetings on july 24
after a one-month session in
Geneva whjch was marked by the
same spirit of co-operation
that has been characteristic
of ail sessions of the Interim
Commission of the World Health
Organizatilon since its incep-
tion. Almost uniquely among
the SDecialized Agencies, the.
%orld Health Organization has-
been able to conduct its af-
fairs without differences of
opinion based primarily on
divergencies of politicaI
views. Specifically the work
of the World Health Organiza-
tion has been distinguished by
the very full co-operation on
the part of the U.S.S.R. and
by the Eastern States of Eu-
rope.

l'he Wýorld Health Organîza-
tion is the most recent of the
~Jnited Nations SpeciaIized
ýgencies to have corne into
legal existence. Until this
first World 1-ealth Assembly,
t:his organization has been
Dperating as an Interim Coin-

At this first session of the
World Health Organization
there was sorne difference of
opinion concerning the most
effective manner in which the
organization could operate.
Certain reoresentatives of the

Kingdom. judged that it was of
great importance that advanced
countries too should benefit
froin the work of the organiza-
tion. As a consequence, a com-
promise programme vas arranged
which makes provision for the



ro inedical and drug standard-
ization and to the control of
diseases such as tubercuiosis
which are not confined to any
specific area of the vorld.

FIVE HEALTH REGIONS

A modest beginning has been
made with the establishment of
a system of "health regions".
Five regions for international
health Purposes have been cre-

for the standardization of
medical terminology and of
drugs. and wiii revise as nec-
essary the international iists
of diseases and of causes of
'death.

DR. CHISJIOLM'S APPOINTMA4T

Of particular interest to
Canadians vas the appointment
at the First Session of the
World Health Assembiy of Dr.
Brock Oiishoim, formeriy Cana-
dian Deputy MinisterofHeaith,
as Director-Generai of the

spectacular and the Most ef-
fective of ail the various
Speciaiized Agericies of the
United Nations. In the Pream-
ble to its Constitution it is
stated that:

"TIhe purpose of.the organi-
zation is the attainment by
ail peoples of the highest
possible level of health,
becâuse health is fundamen-
ai to the attainment of
peace and security and is
dependent upon the fuiiest
co-oyeration of individuas 
and states."

The £irst World Hçalth Assem-
biy, vhich has been an un-
doubted but an unasstnning suc-
cess, suggests that a very
effective step has been al-
ready taken toward the final
goal which the organizatidn
has set itseif.



TI-IRTY-FIRST .CONFERENCE 0F THE I10
he recent Conference of

the International Labour Orgai-
ization held in San Francisco
betveen June 17 and July 10,
vas the 31st meeting in a tra-
dition that dates back for
almoat thirty years. Nov es-
tablished as one of the spe-
cialized agencies of theUniîted
Nations, the 11.0 is a product.
of the Treaty of Versailles,
and vas for years associated
with the League of Nations.

Within the framevork of the
United Nations the IL0 contin-
ues its task of seeking te
improve venld labour condi-
tions through the advocacy of
international standards, in
the belief that "peverty any-
'where constitutes a danger to
Prosperity everyvhere", and
that "universal and lasting
peace can be established only
if it is based upon social
justice".

In the pursuit of its ob-
jectives, the ILO is distin-
guished among international
organizations by its tripar-
tite structure which brings
together on each national del-
egation representatives cf
emnploye rs and vorkers as vell
as cf governiments, accompanied
k-, .L --- - 3--.~ - -

teratinalLabour Office,
whîch compiles information on
the 1mw and practice cf ýthe
various countries regarding
the subjects te be discussed.
and aise seeka the vievs of
governments by distributing
questionnaires dealing vîth
the various technical peints.
For each item on the agenda,
the Office prepares a compre-
hensive report setting forth
the result of its findings,
concluding vith draft texts
for Conventions or Recommenda-
tions. It has been found that
these reports greatly facili-
tate the work of the Confer-
ence and substantially cut
dovn the time necessary for
the consideration of its agen-
da.

The recent San Fran
Conference brought tog
443 delegates and adv.
from fifty-one cf the f
nine member states of the

CANADIAN DELEGATI

Tl-e Canadian Delegi
named to attend the Confe
was headed bythelion. Hiua

Hîarry Taylor, Canadian
National Carbon Company,
Limited, Toronto.
Technical Advisers to Em-
ployers' Delegate: Mr, I-.W.
Macdonnell, Canadian Menu-
facturers* Association,
Toronto; Mr. J-C. Ada,
K.C., Central Onitario La-
beur Relations Institute,
Toronto; Mr. Albert Des-
champs, General Contracter
and Engineer, Montreal.
Workers' Delegate: Mr. Percy
Bengough, President, Trades
and Labour Congress of Ca-

mcc
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major decis2



Convention will be expected ta
make effective the right of
workers and emolayers ta farn
and join organizationsaf their
own choosing.

Consîderatian of this sub-
ject, and of iridustrial rela-
tions in general, arase out of
the newly eztablished rela-
tionship between the ILU and
the United Nations

Although ireedom of associ-
ation has been a basic ILO
principle since the first Con-
stitution ai 1919. its full
study. with a view to the
adoption of a serî.es of inter-
national agreemients, is new.
The aiihiect was reierred to

virtual unanimity; the text
was adopted by a vote af 127
ta O, with, hawever, 11. ab-
stent ions.

An unusuai feature of the
Conference's treatment ai this
subject was the decision to
consult further with the Uni-
ted Natians, in particular
with the Commission on 1-uman

and calling for its detailed
consideration at a future Con-
ference, was adopted over the
ooposition of the Emp loyers'
Group. i-\nother resalution re-
affiried the principle of Equal
Pay for Wark af E.qual Value
for maie and female workers,
and contemplated the adoption
ai international regulations
on thia subject at a future
Con feren ce.

The Oonierence unanimously
adorted a Convention on Em-
pioyment Service Organization,
the terms ai which coniorm
with the Practices and poli-
cies of Canada's National Eni-
ployment Service. The Confer-
ence alsa adopted a Recomnien-
dation on this subject.

;cussion was given
ed recominendation

and general prin-
cational guidance,
to member coun-
ir develonment ai
,uidance services.
resent techniques
used in vocations I

.it was not con-

ý of to



M1orse, Acting Secret-ary of
Labour of the United States,
who was elected to the posi-
tion by the Governing Body of
the ILfl.

Mr. Paul Goulet and Mr.
Percy Bengough participated in
this debate. Mr. Goulet, des-
cribing recent social deve top-
ments in Canada in relation to
the Report's summary of world
trends, spoke 'in part as fol-
lows: "In Canada,. the pàst
Year has been one of social
Progress. Labour standards
have been improved both feder-
ally and provincially. Emoloy-
ment and income have continued
at the very high levels that
have been characteristic of
the Post-reconversion period,
and agaînst this favourable
background labour and manage-
ment have for the most part
conducted their negotiations
Deacefully.y

lHe noted in particular the
progress made by the National
Empioyment Service in its var-
ious special services, and the
Passage by Parliament of in-
dustrial rel'ations legisiation
and of amendments te the Cana-
da Shipping Act which among
Other things will permit the
ratification of four of the
Conventions adopted at the
Seattle Maritime èonference of

seats on the 32-member body:
Argentine Republic, Australia,
Cuba, Denmark, Italy, Peru,
Poland and -Turkey. Eight Work-
ers' and eight Employers' rep-
resentatives were chosen by
the Workers' and Employers'
L)elegates te the Conference.*

Mr. Harry Taylor was elect-
ed by the Employers as fi rst
Deputy Employers' Member; and
Mr. Percy Bengough was elected
to the corresoonding Position
on the Workers' representation.

The Conference admitted
Ceylon te membership in the
Organization, andi during the
session El Salvador and the
Philippines became membèrs by
notifying the I1W of their
acceptance of the obligations
imposed by the Constitution.
Burma, Pakistan and Syria,

which.became members since the
1947 session, were represented
by delegations

The C2onference accepted for
the ILO the United Nations
Convention on the Privileges
and immunities of' Splecialized
Agencies as modified by an
annex relating te the ILO.

The session's other major
decision was the adoption on
the recommendation of the Gev-
erning Body, of a budget of
$5,,215,539 for the Organiza-
tion's operations in 1949.

As a resuit cf the deci-
siens of the Conference, the
total number of International
Labour Conventions adepted by
the Organîza tien was brought
te 90, and the total cf Recom-
mendations te 83.

CANADA'S

From an



CANADA AND THE UNITED NATIONS.

PAL ESTIN E
re the end of the
Lestine truce on July
ecurity Council at-
-o bring about an ex-
>f the armistice. The
ed to the proposai in
;the Arabs, however,
prepared to accept a
:ion of the truce un-
ing terme. Consequent-
nR aizain broke out in

international statue of Pales-
tine after the end of the
British mandate on May 15 was
rejected by a vote of six to
onie (Ukraine) with four ab-
stentions (Canada, France,
U.S.A. end U.S.S.R.). Canada
opposed the resolution on the
grounds that to open the gen-
eral question of the legal
basis upon which the United
Nations vas acting seemed

Un

more radical solution" to the
problem af voting procedure or
of its diecontent over the wîay
the veto had been misused. The
present recommendations were
regarded by Canada merely as a
Liret step in a graduai ap-
proach to the vhole.problem of
voting procedure. Until the
underlying problem of lack of
unanimity among the Big Five
vas solved, voting difficulties
coui.d riot be settted merely by
constitutional reform. Canada
consequently did not eupport
an Argentine resotution to ask
the General Assembly to ton-
eider calling a general con-
ference (as provided. under
Article 109 of the Charter) to
reviev the Charter. The pro-
posaI, however, vas adopted by
a vote of 19 to 7 with ten



on for another year. Mie Sovi-
et Union and the five coun-
tries which usually support it
have boycotted the Interim
Committee £rom its inception.
Because of the absence of these
countries, India was opposed
to contifluing the Committee.

COMMISSION FOR
CONVENTIONAL ARMAMENTS

Canada voted with-,the ma-
jority of nine to two in the
working cOmmittee of the Com-
mission for Conventional Arma-
ments to decide that discus-
sions on the regulation and
reduction of armed forces and
armaments would be ineffectual
u.rtil the Soviet Union and the
Other big powers agreed on the
forces to be made available to
the Security Council and on a
sYstem for the international
contrai of atomic energy.
Peace treaties with Germany
and japan were also an essen-
tial preliminary. The decision
wiii be referred ta the Comn-
mhission (which is composed of
the same members as the work-
ing cornrittee) and ta the Se-
curity Council for approvat.
This decis ion cornes two rnonths
after a sornewhat similar deci-
Sion of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission that. its discussions

be suspended untîl prospects
for agreemnent should improve.

The seventh session of the
Economic and Social Council
opened in-Geneva on july 19
with a record agenda of 50
items, six of which were drop-
ped during the first week. The
Council set up three commit-
tees (Economîc, Social and
Hiuan Rights) consisting of
representatives of ail 18 mein-
ber countries. It also estab-
lished two 12-niember commit-
tees - a Co-ordination Commit-
tee and a Procedure and Organ-
ization Committee - with Cana-
da a member of the former. The
three committees of the whole
began discussion on the re-
ports of the various permanent
Commissions.

Canada's three-year tern on
the Council cornes ta an end on
December 31, 1948.

Mrs. Donald B. Sinclair,
Executive Assistant to the
Canadian Deputy Minister of
Welfare, and chairman of the
international Children's Emir-

neya on JuIy 16 to consider
the recommendations of the
Programme Committee. Mrs. Sin-
clair, who has served as Cana-
da's representative on the
Executiv-e Board from its be-
ginning in January, 1947.
again represented Canada.

The Executive Board recom-
mended extension of the Fund's
aid ta German children in ail
zones from which applications
have been received (i.e. the
three western zones). it is
also planned to extend opera-.
tions in the Far East.

Thfe Fund is currently help-
ing ta supply a daily supple-
mentary meal1 for some 4, 500, 000
children and pregnant and
nursing women in 12 European
countries and in China. Much
of the large quantity of food
which has been shipped bas
corne from Canada. Canada ha

are



APPOINTMENTS AND TRANSFERS

rTENTS:
am G.M. Oliver appointed Foreign Service Officer in July
Dsted to the Consular division.

th C. Brown appointed Foreign Service Officer in July 1948.

DUTY:
lard will act as the Chargé d'Affaires of the Canadian Em-
msels, Belgium, during Mr. Dord's absence.

Cole, during the absence of the Ambassador and Mr. Rogers,
a Charué d'Affairs of the Canadian Embassy. Mexico.



APPOINTMENTS AND TRANS FERS 0F
REPDESENTATIVES 0F OTHER COUNTIRIES

DIPLOMATIÇ

His Excellency Mato A. .Jaksic presented on July 8 hie Letter ofCredence ta the Governor Genera 1 as Minîs ter of Yugos lavis. Thae newMinister vas bora and educated in Dubrovnik and is 45 years old. Htstudied law at the Sorbonne and attended the Free School of PoliticalScience irn Paris. Mr. Jaksic precticed law in Dubravnilc, and was ap-pointed Honorary Consul of France. During the var Mr. Jaksic servedin the National Liberation Movement of Yugoslavia and vas electedaMember of the Provincial Parliament. He later vas ira charge of the.Yugoslav Mlitary Mission in Cairo. After the var he vas elected Depu-ty to the Constituent Assembly. In December 1945, he vas appointedMinister of Yugoslavia ina Paris. Prior te his present appointment h.vas Director of Protocol ira the Foreigna Office at Belgrade.

Hie Excellency Primo Villa Michel, Ambassador of Mexico, leftOttawa on June 30 for a visit te Mexico. Luis Ibarguen, Third Secre-tary, is Chargé d'Affaires a. i. during the Asiassador's absence.

His Excellency Dr. Victor Nef, Minister of Svitzerland, left onJuly 16 for a tva month's stay ina Svitzerland. Mr. Emile Bisang. Coun-sellor, is Chargé d'Affaires, a.i.

His Excellency G.B. Holler, Minister of Denmark, returned toOttawa froei a visit ta Denmark and resumed the direction of the Legs-
tion on July 16.

Hie Excellency Alfredo Benavides. Ambassador of Peru, vas absentfrom Ottawa for a period of tvo veeke from july 24, attending iraLondon meetings of the International Olynipic Committee, of whîch he isa member. Senor José Alvarado-Sanchez vas ina charge cf thi. Embassy
during his absence.

NEW APPOIN7IfENTS:
Otho Colclough, Attaché, Embassy of the. United States of America,

July 8.

Luis A. Soto, First Secretary, Legation cf Uruguay, JuIy 19.

Cartaira Benjamin S. Custer, Naval Attaché anid Naval Attaché forAir, Embassy of thé- I1nit.A -, y--1- -



Miss Dorothy T. Brown, Vice Consul of the United States of Amer-
ica at Ottawa, July 8.

Juan Martin, Vice Consul of Argentins at Montreal. July 12.

Dr. Adrio CarlosDurando, Attacb, Embassy of Argentina. July 17.

Captain John Raby, Naval Attaché and Naval Attaché for Air, Em-
bassy of the United States of America, July 21.

CCNSULAR

PROVISIONAL RECOGNITION WAS GRANTED 10:

José Carlos de Sousa Palhares, as Vice Consul of Brazil at Mont-
real, July 2.

Luis Mena Solorzano, as Consul General of Nicaragua at Montreal,
July 6.

Guillermo Fernando Mejia, as Vice Consul of Argentina at Montreal,
July 7.

Ramiz Shammah, as Consul of Lebanon at Ottawa, July 13.

Paul W. Meyer, as Consul of the United States of America at Vic-



CANADIAN BEPRESENTATION AT COi{FEBENCES

Conmplete details about the £olIowing confernces have bêen an-
ftqunced in previous Bulletins.

Interlim Committeq of the United Nations General Asseinbly - New
York - Tanuarv % Anf



Organization and is the first cf its kind. It will have important re-
suits for Canada's participation in North Pacific flying and Lacil-
ties.)

Execut ive Boa. International Chi idren's Emergency Fund - Gene-
va - ,july 16 - (The I.C.E.F. vas estabiished by the General Assembly
of the United Nations and reports to the Economic and Social Council.)

Mie £oilowing conferences are also scheduled:



Annual Meeting of the Interpational Association of Game, Fish andConservation Commissioners - Atlantic City - September 13 to September15 - (This Conference is of first importance from a wildlife stand-point and will probably be attended by members of the Department ofMines and Resources.)

General Assembly of the United Nations (Third Session - Paris -September 21.

Board of Governors Meeting, International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development and International Monetary Fund - Washington - Septem-ber 27 - (These are Specialized Agencies of the United Nations.)

International Labour Organization: Industrial Committee on Petro-leum Refining - Geneva - September - (This is one of the ILO's specialtripartite Committees which will give attention to problems concerningsocial and labour conditions in the petroleum refining industry.)
Fourth Inter-American Radio Conference - Bogota - October - (Thisis a Conference of American governments on inter-American radio mat-ters.)

International Tin Study Group - The Hague - October - (This willbe a consultative meeting of experts.)

Ninth General Conference on Weights and Measures - Sèvres - Octo-ber 12 to October 21 - (This Conference is sponsored by the Interna-tional Bureau of Weights and Measures.)
Pan-American Conference on Indians - Cuzco, Peru - October - (ACanadian observer may possibly attend.)
Textile Committee of the International Labour Organization (Sec-ond Session) - Cairo - Late in 1948 - (This Committee will discussproblems of social and labour conditions in the textile industry.)
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization -Beirut - October 18 to November 10 - (This will be the third Sessionof the General Conference of UNESCO.)
Council of the Food and Agriculture Organization - Washington -November 1 - (The Council takes policy decisions regarding the futurework of F.A.O.)
Annual Convention, Association of Military Surgeons of the UnitedStates - San Antonio, Texas - November 10 to November 13 - (Canadiandeleeates mav tnermA )



Announcement of Cariadian delegation ta Economic and Social Coun-
cil openi.ng july 19, *t Geneva. (July 15, No. 60.)

Implementation of U.N. Economic and Social Resolutions hy Canada.
oJuly 22, No. 61.)

Transfers and Postings of J.B.C. Watkins, F. Charpentier, P.
Malone, M.A. Crowe and J,M. Cook. (July 22, No. 62.)

Congratulatory message from Secretary-General of U'JESC on vork

of the Canadian Council for Reconstruction through UqIESCIi. (July 30,
No. 63.)
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